## The Resistance
- **Leader(s):** Blair Spindle, Banning Dawson, Tim Cole, Michael Houston
- **Location:** SNU Dining Meeting Room
- **Time:** Every other Wednesday @ 7 am **First Meeting:** Weds, Sep. 23rd
- **Description:** This is for guys who are interested in accountability and resisting the pornography industry.

## Honky Tonk Chapel
- **Leader(s):** Dr. Brint Montgomery
- **Location:** Montgomery Office Religion Building
- **Time:** To Be Determined after group is formed. If interested, email: brint@snu.edu
- **Description:** This is for philosophy minded guys who want to drink root beer, listen to country music, and talk about Ecclesiastes.

## FCA Fellowship of Christian Athletes
- **Leader(s):** Samantha Smith, Ashley Almond
- **Location:** Storm Room in Sawyer Center
- **Time:** Every other Wednesday @ 8 pm **First Meeting:** Mon, Sep. 28th
- **Description:** This is designed for athletes and how to use athletic influence to share God's word.

## Lineage of Grace
- **Leader(s):** Andi Will, Maggie Williams
- **Location:** Chapman 213
- **Time:** Every other Thursday @ 8 pm **First Meeting:** Thurs, Sep. 24th
- **Description:** This is for up to 10 girls and is a bible study that will focus on women in the bible and the book, “Lineage of Grace”

## Grace of Jonah
- **Leader(s):** Hannah Bean, Susannah Marston
- **Location:** Bracken A22
- **Time:** Every Friday @ 8pm
- **Description:** This is for girls who want to explore the depths of God’s grace in the book of Jonah

## Crash the Chatterbox
- **Leader(s):** Rachel Shuster, Rachel Smith
- **Location:** Imel 4 lobby
- **Time:** Every Tuesday @ 8 pm **First Meeting:** Tuesday, Sep. 22nd
- **Description:** For those who want to hear about God’s promises, and how we can overcome insecurity, fear, & discouragement.

## Let’s Taco ‘Bout Jesus
- **Leader(s):** Ryan Newman, Aaron Harding
- **Location:** Qdoba at Rockwell and NW Expressway
- **Time:** Every Monday at 5:30 pm
- **Description:** Anyone who likes tacos and wants to discuss 1 Peter is welcome!

## Ekklesia
- **Leader(s):** Collin Snitchler, Dillon Robertson, Zach Nelson
- **Location:** Asbury 5
- **Time:** Every Monday @ 7 pm
- **Description:** This is for anyone who can be respectful of the different struggles we each have.

## Women’s Soccer
- **Leader(s):** Taylor Jester
- **Location:** To Be Determined
- **Time:** Contact Taylor: tjester@mail.snu.edu
- **Description:** This is for anyone who just wants to discuss faith, study scripture, and grow closer to God and each other.

## Football
- **Leader(s):** Andrew McClung
- **Location:** To Be Determined
- **Time:** Contact Andrew: 405 820 9706
- **Description:** Bible study and discussion for football players.